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Abstract
Consumption-based carbon footprints have beenwidely used to examine howdifferent demand-side
solutions can reduce the emissions frompersonal consumption. This study not only utilized con-
sumption-based carbon footprints to examine howpeople living in affluent nations like theNordic
countries can live 1.5 degree warming compatible lifestyles, but it also expanded on this analysis by
focusing onwhich level of GHG intensity permonetary unit of expenditure it is possible to remain
below a 1.5-degree compatible target level at different levels of consumption expenditure. To analyze
theGHG intensity permonetary unit of consumption, first, the consumption-based carbon footprints
from around 8,000 survey responses from theNordic countries were calculated. Then the average
carbon intensity per unit ofmonetary spendingwas calculated across the income deciles in each coun-
try and compared to target levels that alignwith the 1.5-degree compatible reduction pathways by
2030. Finally, the intensities for selected low-carbon consumption choices (vegan/vegetarian diet,
driving an EV, renewable electricity for the home, not owning a car, and no air travel)were calculated
and compared to the same baseline targets. Our results showed that all of the average carbon foot-
prints andGHG intensities were above the target levels in all of the countries. However, when compar-
ing respondents having adopted two ormore low-carbon consumption choices, there were examples
of average intensities thatmet the target levels. The adoption rates of these low-carbon consumption
choices were low though, which illustrates the necessity for high adoption rates ofmultiple low-car-
bon consumption choices in order tomaterialize the potential of demand-side climate changemitiga-
tion options. Ourfindings highlight the importance of examining theGHG intensity of permonetary
unit expenditure to inform future policies on demand-side solutions and to improve the climate-
literacy of consumers, so they canmakemore informed decisions on consumption choices.

1. Introduction

Consumption-based carbon footprints have become an important field of research showing howdifferent
demand-side solutions can reduce the emissions loads from the perspective of emissions induced by consump-
tion (Ottelin et al 2019,Heinonen et al 2020). The value of them forGHGmitigation policies is in the allocation
of emissions to the end-users instead of where they take place (Afionis et al 2017) including the global produc-
tion and delivery chains. The importance of understanding these globally induced emissions by local activities is
furthermanifested by the increasing role of international trade. Asmuch as one third of all global emissions
cross national borders embodied in traded goods (Kanemoto et al 2014,Wood et al 2018). As a sign of the
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growing interest around the demand-side solutions, theywere recognized in the IPCCWGIII section inAR6
(IPCC 2022) for thefirst time in the IPCCARhistory.

What has been firmly shown in the previous consumption-based carbon footprint literature is that the foot-
prints are tightly connected to the levels of affluence (e.g.Wiedenhofer et al 2017,Wiedmann et al 2020, Barros&
Wilk 2021). On a country-level, the footprints in the developed countries grossly exceed those in the less devel-
oped countries (e.g. Clarke et al 2017,Hubacek et al 2017).Within countries, themore affluent areas tend to
showhigher footprint levels (Heinonen et al 2013,Minx et al 2013,Hasegawa et al 2015), andwithin cities the
same pattern persists (Heinonen et al 2011, Chen et al 2018). This pattern seems to be relatively consistent across
studies (Ottelin et al 2019)when all private consumption is included.

The consumption-based carbon footprints have been extensively utilized for studying the opportunities for
emission reductions via lifestyle changes, particularly in the recent years (Jones andKammen 2014, Vita et al
2019, Ivanova et al 2020, Koide et al 2021a, 2021b). These studies have quantified the reduction potentials asso-
ciatedwith numerous lifestyle changes (e.g. reducingmeat eating or driving) and other consumer activities (such
as choosing green energy and improving home energy efficiency), typicallyfinding that such demand-side
actions can be highly effective. Only some of these studies have included the potential rebound effects, however,
meaning the effect of spending themoney saved fromone activity on other consumption causing emissions. The
rebounds often reduce the effectiveness of themoney-saving demand-side actions (Ottelin 2016, Ottelin
et al 2017).

While the focus on these demand-side solutions which entail high potential to reduce the emissions induced
by private consumption is warranted based on the important role household consumption plays in driving glo-
bal emissions (Ivanova et al 2016), the importance of these actions does not remain constant over time or across
space.However, each consumermakes their purchase decisions within their budget limits,meaning that the
prices of different goods and services also play an important role in ‘the equation of importance’ of different
demand-side actions, but this issue has thus far received relatively little attention.When a certain action causing
high emissions is associatedwith a lowmonetary cost, it carries reduction potential with a low risk of significant
rebound effect. If a change in demand leads to significantmonetary savings, also the rebound potential increases
(e.g. Ottelin et al 2017). This is due to the importance of the emission intensity of consumption, in other words
the emissions permonetary unit of spending on a certain good or activity.With carbon taxes the carbon content
of onemonetary unit spending on any good or activity causing emissions could bemade equal,making carbon
footprints almost solely relative to the gross amount of spending. Only as far as there are differences in the
carbon intensity ofmonetary consumption in different consumer goods and services, emission savings can be
achieved through changes in the allocation of consumption (spending less on something, but not less overall).
Not spending is also an uncertainway to affect the global emissions if itmeans higher savings rate through the
banking system. The so-called second tier rebound after banks lend the savedmoney for othersmight be any-
thing below or above 100% (Claudelin et al 2020), and tracing them is highly complex.

This study focuses on the understudied topic of the importance of the carbon intensity permonetary unit of
consumption.We calculate consumption-based carbon footprints in theNordic countries for around 8,000
respondents with a carbon footprint calculator survey, calculate the carbon intensities permonetary unit of
spending for different income levels, and compare the results against selected baselines, including a global fair
per capita share in current emission levels, and a per capita level compatible with 1.5-degree compatible reduc-
tion pathways by 2030. The footprints are calculated using a hybrid assessmentmodel combining process infor-
mation and an input-outputmodel.We showhow in all theNordic countries the intensities permonetary unit
of consumption follow a similar pathwith a strongly decreasing trend towards higher income groups until the
very highest where there is an increasing trend again.We also show that, at every level of overallmonetary
consumption, the intensity is far above the global fair share and the 1.5-degree compatible level. As the second
step, we analyze who can reach the target intensity and how. For this we look at selected lifestyle groups to
analyze the impacts of engagement into certain behaviors on the carbon intensity of consumption, and if engage-
ment in these behaviors (such as not possessing vehicles, driving an EV, not traveling by air etc.) could lead to
sufficiently low overall intensities. Finally, it is discussed how the current trends in income levels and production
technologies would affect the findings in the near future, and how the produced information could feed
policymaking.

The study covers theNordic countries, includingDenmark, Finland, Iceland,Norway and Sweden, which
form an interesting entity with significant similarities across them: they are all highly wealthy in global terms,
they have similar economic and societal conditions (often called as theNordic welfare system), and they have a
very low income inequality with high employment rates combinedwith high tax rates (Jokinen et al 2020). They
are often seen as leaders in climate change action (Jokinen et al 2020), but as highly affluent nations they actually
have very high carbon footprints when looked at from a consumption-based perspective (e.g. Clarke et al 2017,
Hubacek et al 2017).
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2.Data andmethods

The data includes 8,000 responses to a carbon footprint calculator produced by the authors for this purpose. The
sample is explained in detail in the section 2.1 below, and the footprint calculations are explained in section 2.2.

2.1. The survey
The survey aimed atmeasuring the consumption-based carbon footprints of the respondents, and giving infor-
mation about their climate attitudes, engagement in pro-climate behaviors, and their self-reported quality of
life. The surveywas tailored to eachNordic country in terms of the footprint assessments, questions about
income levels, and language versions. All themain languages in every countrywere included as listed in table 1.
The surveywas administered by theUniversity of Iceland on theweb server of the university at carbonfootprint.
hi.is.

2.1.1. Survey distribution
Information about the survey and invitations to participate were distributed through Facebook between the fall
of 2021 and the spring of 2022, for approximately 2months in each country, using themarketing services of an
onlinemarketing company.No other limitations were set other than the requirements for residential location in
one of theNordic countries and for being an adult either in charge of or participating in the finances of the
household. Respondents were also encouraged to share their footprint calculation results and that way ‘recom-
mend’ to others to take the survey aswell. Some newsmedia also picked up the surveywhich led to additional
participants through their audiences. The aimwas not set for representativeness over thewhole populations of
the covered countries, but for as high of a number of high-quality responses as possible. The sociodemographic
and potential self-selection biases are discussed later as well as how they should be recognized in interpreting the
findings.

2.1.2. Survey respondents
13,924 respondents took the survey in the autumnof 2021 and spring of 2022, of whom7,682 answered the
whole survey. The responses are split between the countries as presented in table 2 (disqualified incomplete
responses in parentheses). Each participant gave their consent to use the responses in this study.

Some people took the surveymore than once, whichwas allowed butmonitored through asking them in the
beginning of the survey to tick a box if they had taken the survey before. After erasing all the duplicate responses
from the same participants and erasing the top and bottom0.5%of footprints to exclude cases where respon-
dentsmay have greatly over- or under-reported their consumption, the final samples consisted of 1962 respon-
ses in Sweden, 2064 in Finland, 1285 inNorway, 1538 in Iceland, and 509 inDenmark.

The respondents were asked for a copious amount of background information. In this study, the focuswas
on the income levels and the carbon footprints. Income levels were asked both for the respondents themselves,
and for their household overall. Of these, the household incomewas themain variable of interest in this study as

Table 1. Languages versions for each
country’s survey.

Sweden Swedish, Finnish, English

Finland Finnish, Swedish, English

Norway Norwegian, English

Denmark Danish, English

Iceland Icelandic, Polish, English

Table 2.Number of
responses from each coun-
try with disqualified or
incomplete responses in
parentheses.

Sweden 2032 (1739)

Finland 2134 (1409)
Norway 1333 (1084)
Denmark 516 (387)
Iceland 1667 (1623)
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Table 3. Income brackets and the number of respondents in each income bracket.

Finland (€/month) Sweden (SEK/month) Norway (NOK/month) Denmark (DDK/month) Iceland (ISK/month)

Decile Personal

income

Household

incomea
Nb Personal

income

Household

incomea
Nb Personal

income

Household

incomea
Nb Personal

income

Household

income

Nb Personal

income

Household

incomea
Nb

1st Less than

1170

(1000)

Less than

2340 (2000)
444 Less than

11050

(10000)

Less than

22100 (20000)
248 Less than

14500

(14000)

Less than

29000 (28000)
147 Less than

11250

(10750)

Less than

22500

(21500)

92 Less than

207000

(200000)

Less than 413800

(400000)
260

2nd 1171–1420 2341–2840 248 11051–14000 22101–28000 242 14500–17800 29000–35600 82 11250–13800 22500–27600 61 207001–254000 413801–508000 160

3rd 1421–1620 2841–3240 191 14001–16850 28001–33700 139 17801–20550 35601–41100 90 13801–15950 27601–31900 50 254001–294000 508001–588000 120

4th 1621–1830 3241–3660 132 16851–19400 33701–38800 166 20551–23000 41101–46000 128 15951–17850 31901–35700 35 294001–329000 588001–658000 104

5th 1831–2050 3661–4100 207 19401–21850 38801–43700 207 23001–25550 46001–51100 73 17851–19800 35701–39600 13 329001–364900 658001–729800 62

6th 2051–2260 4101–4520 143 21851–24450 43701–48900 183 25551–28200 51101–56400 131 19801–21850 39601–43700 78 364901–402700 729801–805400 229

7th 2261–2530 4521–5060 98 24451–27450 48901–54900 144 28201–31250 56401–62500 106 21851–24250 43701–48500 14 402701–446500 805401–893000 53

8th 2531–2890 5061–5780 114 27451–31200 54901–62400 208 31251–35350 62501–70700 115 24251–27450 48501–54900 57 446501–505400 893001–1010800 203

9th 2891–3520 5781–7040 247 31201–36950 62401–73900 173 35351–42250 70701–84500 167 27451–32800 54901–65600 27 505401–603800 1010801–1207600 85

10th 3521–5280 7041–10560 172 36951–55450 73901–110850 205 42251–63400 84501–126800 159 32801–49200 65601–98400 62 603801–905700 1207601–1811400 179

11th More than

5280

(6000)

More than

10560

(11000)

68 More than

55450

(60000)

More than

110850

(120000)

47 More than

63400

(70000)

More than

126800

(140000)

87 More than

49200

(53000)

More than

98400

(107500)

20 More than

905700

(1000000)

More than

1811400

(2000000)

83

a If≠ personal income.
b Based on household income.
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it defines the purchasing power of the household, withinwhich sharing takes place. The respondents had to
choose from income deciles based on their country of residence, with the highest 10th decile split into two, the
11th bracket capturing themost affluent. Table 3 shows the household income brackets and the numbers of
respondents in each income bracket. Since the affluence of a household is also dependent on the household size,
the collected household incomewas converted into household income per capita by dividing it by the household
size. The resulting household income per capita was then the variable utilized in the intensity calculations.

2.2. Footprint calculations
The carbon footprints were calculated using a consumption-based approach (CBA) (e.g. Baynes andWiedmann
2012)with an input-output (IO) based hybrid assessmentmodel (Heinonen& Junnila 2011) inwhich the key
components are calculated using process informationwhereas the smaller impact categories are calculated as a
direct input-output approach.WithinCBA, themethod chosen is the so-called Personal Carbon Footprint in
which the emissions are allocated to the one purchasing a good or using a service, regardless of where the pur-
chase or use takes place orwhere the emissionswere generated (Heinonen et al 2022).

Following thismethod, the calculator includes all the private consumption activities over a period of one
year as estimated by the respondents, except for purchases of vehicles and homes. It was divided into eightmain
consumption domains of Food,Housing energy, Private vehicle possession and use, Public transport, Leisure
travel, Goods and services, Pets, and Second homes. The calculations in each domain are briefly explained
below.

Majority of the emissionswere calculated using a process LCA approach and literature sources. IO approach
was applied to goods and services, which compose around 10%–20%of the carbon footprint in the study,
depending on the country. In the study, the Exiobase IOmodel (Stadler et al 2018)was used to determine emis-
sion intensities of purchased goods and services. Exiobase is amulti-region (MR) IOmodel covering 49 coun-
tries/regions, including virtually all European countries, and the rest of theworldwith lower resolution. A
concordancematrix was created followingOttelin et al (2020) tomatch the Exiobase sectors with the purchase
data. The uncertainties related to the adopted assumptions are discussed in theDiscussion section.

2.2.1. Food
The respondents to the surveywere asked about their diet, offering themoptions from a vegan to an omnivore
with low to highmeat content of their diet. Each diet was assigned an emission load based on an adult daily food
consumption average calorific value of 2,200 calories. TheGHGvalues for each diet were taken fromSaarinen
et al (2019)with the omnivore with low and highmeat content options extrapolated based on a typical omni-
vore. Table 4 lists theGHGs associatedwith each diet in the calculator.

2.2.2. Housing energy
The respondents gave information about the housing type, decade of construction, heatingmode, electricity and
size of the home. If secondary heatingmodeswere given (e.g. heat pumps& fireplaces), an 80–20 split was used
between the primary and the secondary. The energy consumption perm2was drawn fromVimpari (2021), and
heat pumpswere given an average coefficient of performance (COP) of 3.0. Emission factors were calculated for
the average grid electricity and average district heat using the official statistics for fuel quantities and scope 1–3
emission factors fromCherubini et al (2009) for each fuel. Table 5 lists thefinal emission intensities for heat and
electricity in every country. Finally, the overall housing energy related emissionswere divided by the number of
people in the household.

2.2.3. Private vehicle possession and use
The respondents were asked to report the number of vehicles in the possession of their household, and one by
one tell the type of each vehicle, the fuel efficiency (liters/100 km), fuel type (including an EVoptionwith an
assumed efficiency of 12.5 kWh/100 km) (Cherubini, Bird et al 2009), and distance driven in the past 12months

Table 4.GHGs associatedwith each diet in the
calculator.

Vegan/vegetarian 1132 kgGHG/a

Pescatarian 1278 kgGHG/a

Omnivore 50 gmeat day−1 1533 kgGHG/a

Omnivore 70 gmeat day−1 1679 kgGHG/a

Omnivore 150 gmeat day−1 2519 kgGHG/a

Omnivore 300 gmeat day−1 3213 kgGHG/a
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with the vehicle. This sumwas then divided by the size of the household. Fuel types for combustion vehicles
included gasoline, bioethanol (sugar cane and other crops), diesel, biodiesel (rapeseed, soy, Sunflower), natural
gas and biogas. The emissions factors per liter combustedwere calculated fromCherubini et al (2009) including
the scopes 1–3, and for EVs according to electricity in each country as described in table 5.

An option to report secondary fuel was also included as it is customary that in biofuel compatible vehicles the
user can choose between fossil- and bio-based fuels. The use of secondary fuels was asked in 10% intervals from
0–10 to 40–50 and coded as 5%, 15% etc.

2.2.4. Public transport
For public transport, one average intensity of 0.12 kgCO2ewas calculated based on indirect emissions drawn
fromChester andHorvath (2009) and direct emissions fromVTTTechnical ResearchCentre of Finland 2021.
The survey participants were asked to estimate their personal averageweekly use of public transport in
kilometers.

2.2.5. Leisure travel
The survey respondents were asked to report the number of short (0–1000 km), medium (1000–3000 km) and
long-distance (3000 km+) trips they had taken in the previous 12months using ferry, plane, train, bus or car.
Table 6 shows the assumed distances and the emission factors per personwhichwere calculated based on
Chester andHorvath (2009) andAamaas et al (2013) assuming typical occupancy.

2.2.6. Goods and services
The respondents were asked to report their personal purchases over the preceding 12months period in the
following categories: Alcohol &Cigarettes, Clothing&Footwear, InteriorDesign&Housekeeping, Health,
Recreation&Culture, Restaurants,Hotels, Electronics, andOtherGoods& Services. These categories follow the
Classification of Individual ConsumptionAccording to Purpose (COICOP) (UnitedNations 2018). TheCOI-
COP categories werematchedwith the Exiobase IOmodel (Stadler et al 2018) following the concordancematrix
provided byOttelin et al (2020). Due to a lack of data for basic price - purchaser price -conversion in 2021, year
2015 of Exiobasewas chosen and inflation corrections were used to update the emissions intensities to the year
of the survey. in the survey, the respondents were given sliders with the Finnish annual average expenditures set
as the default value, taken fromAlhola et al (2019).

2.2.7. Pets
The numbers of dogs and cats were asked, and the yearly emissionswere taken as 630 kgCO2e for dogs from
Yavor et al 2020 and as 50%of that , 315 kgCO2e, for cats, based onHerrera-Camacho et al (2017). The emission

Table 5.Thefinal emission intensities for heat and electricity in each
country.

Country District heat (gCO2e/kWh) Electricity (gCO2e/kWh)

Finland 229 209

Sweden 79 67

Norway 111 18

Denmark 168 199

Iceland 11 19

Table 6.Distances and emission factors used to calculate reported leisure travel.

Short Medium Long

Ferry 2× 250 km 2× 1140 km 2× 6000 km

0.36 kgCO2e/km 0.36 kgCO2e/km 0.36 kgCO2e/km

Plane 2× 500 km 2× 2000 km 2× 8000 km

0.34 kgCO2e/km 0.28 kgCO2e/km 0.28 kgCO2e/km

Train 2× 500 km 2× 2000 km 2× 8000 km

0.08 kgCO2e/km 0.08 kgCO2e/km 0.08 kgCO2e/km

Bus 2× 500 km 2× 2000 km 2× 8000 km

0.15 kgCO2e/km 0.15 kgCO2e/km 0.15 kgCO2e/km

Car Kilometers driven reported in vehicles

section

Kilometers driven reported in vehicles

section

Kilometers driven reported in vehicles

section

6
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estimates were then divided according to the number of people in the household.Other pets were not included
in the footprint calculations.

2.2.8. Second homes
GHGemissions for second homeswere taken fromOttelin et al (2015), these being 884 kgCO2e/year for an
average Finnish second home owner. This was then divided by the household size.

2.3. GHG intensity of consumption calculations
TheGHG intensity of consumptionwas calculated as:

personal carbon footprint/expenditure, where
expenditure= (gross household income—tax—saving)/household size.
Since the total expenditures of the respondents were not asked in the survey, they needed to be derived. The

disposable incomeswere derived from the reported gross incomes and taxation in each country at every personal
income level. The disposable incomewas calculated for every household so that the reported personal income
wasfirst connected to taxation on that income level, and secondly the remainder of the household incomewas
assumed as the income of a second adult in those households where the reported household incomewas higher
than personal income. These second adult incomeswere then also connected to the corresponding tax levels,
andfinally the household disposable incomewas calculated as the sumof the two net incomes. Table 7 shows the
utilized tax rates for personal incomes in each income bracket and the tax information sources.

To reach thefinal intensities of consumption, reported personal savings were deducted, and the remaining
household expenditures were divided according to the household sizes. The lower incomehouseholds, when
measured by household income per capita, are considerably larger than themore affluent, on average, and save
considerably less, as shown in table 8. Due to an error in the question about savings in theDanish language
version of the survey, the percentage savings of each income decile from the respondents in Swedenwas used to
adjust the annual savings of the respondents fromDenmark.

2.4. Analyzes
Weanalyzed two types of settings:

1. The average consumers in the sample in each Nordic country across the income deciles against selected
baselines.

2. Selected potentially low-carbon lifestyles against the same baseline footprints.

Table 7.Tax rates for personal incomes in each income bracket and the tax infor-
mation sources.

Tax rates

Personal income

group Finlanda Swedenb Norwayc Denmarkd Icelande

1st decile 0.02 0.08 0.15 0.23 0.04

2nd 0.05 0.15 0.26 0.07

3rd 0.08 0.17 0.22 0.28 0.11

4th 0.10 0.18 0.29 0.13

5th 0.15 0.19 0.25 0.30 0.15

6th 0.16 0.21 0.31 0.17

7th 0.17 0.21 0.32 0.19

8th 0.18 0.22 0.33 0.33 0.21

9th 0.2 0.23 0.34 0.23

10th 0.25 0.25 0.36 0.27

11th 0.30 0.30 0.36 0.37 0.30

a https://www.vero.fi/en/individuals/tax-cards-and-tax-returns/income/

earned-income/tax-rates-on-pay-pensions-and-benefits/
b https://www.skatteverket.se/download/18.339cd9fe17d1714c0773e1e/

1640186997996/2022_skattetabell32_22.pdf
c https://www.skatteetaten.no/en/person/taxes/
d https://skat.dk/data.aspx?oid=2035568&lang=us
e https://taxsummaries.pwc.com/iceland/
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https://taxsummaries.pwc.com/iceland/


Table 8.The average household size and annual savings for each income decile in each country.

Household income Finland Sweden Norway Denmark Iceland

Decile Family size Annual saving (€) Family size Annual saving (€) Family size Annual saving (€) Family size Annual saving (€) Family size Annual saving (€)
1st 2.96 708 2.76 934 3.26 983 2.72 1169 3.80 921

2nd 2.19 1045 2.44 1086 2.65 1487 2.79 1260 3.70 1243

3rd 2.53 1247 2.42 1337 2.53 1451 3.08 1529 3.13 1547

4th 2.23 1761 2.56 1632 3.05 1398 3.43 1811 3.20 1734

5th 1.46 1901 1.65 2001 2.25 2211 1.46 2214 2.39 1999

6th 2.71 1512 3.01 1997 2.99 1939 2.69 2164 3.24 1776

7th 1.71 2112 1.44 2799 1.75 2626 1.57 2943 1.74 3193

8th 1.82 2067 2.19 2784 1.50 3134 2.68 2903 2.62 2969

9th 1.75 2503 1.56 3985 2.20 3127 1.59 4083 1.74 3656

10th 1.82 3679 1.74 4488 1.76 4094 1.73 4685 1.82 4173

11th 1.51 5987 1.55 5392 1.34 6756 1.45 6308 1.41 7326
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The baselines and the selected low-carbon lifestyles are described in the following subsections.

2.4.1. Comparison baseline levels
Todetermine if the footprints calculated in this studywere on track tomeet the 1.5 °Cdegree goal of the Paris
Agreement we used the current target and the 2030 target from the recent report fromAkenji et al 2021. The
targets in this report are per capita consumption based targets in linewith the Paris Agreement and can be
considered as a fair consumption space for all since the targets were created through the equal distribution of the
remaining global carbon budget to keep global warming below 1.5 degrees (Akenji et al 2021). Themitigation
pathways used to determine the targets provide at least a 50% chance of keepingwarming below 1.5 degrees and
minimize the need for negative emission technologies throughwidespread use of demand-sidemeasures (e.g.,
VanVuuren et al 2018). The report uses population projections from theUnitedNations and the share of emis-
sions that can be attributed to household consumption estimated byHertwich, Peters (2009). The result is the
estimated per capita yearly carbon footprint budget (IGES 2019). The current target for 2022 is approximately
3600 kgCO2e and the 2030 target is 2500 kgCO2e (Akenji et al 2021), whichwewill use as our baseline
comparisons.

The current target of 3600 kgCO2e and the 2030 target of 2500 kgCO2e also alignwith other targets that
have been determined to keep global warming below 1.5 degrees including the current average per capita foot-
print from Ivanova et al 2016 and the IPCCpathway (IPCC2021). Ivanova et al 2016 suggested that roughly 65%
of the global emissions relate to the personal consumption component, whereas the rest is capital production
and governmental consumption. Dividing the global emission levels suggested for each year in the IPCCmitiga-
tion pathways by projected population numbers provides the personal per capita emissions targets for each year.
TheUNEP (2020)EmissionsGapReport 2020 sets the per capita target by 2030 at 2.1 t CO2.

2.4.2. Selected low-carbon lifestyles
The selected low-carbon lifestyles are the combinations of threemajor consumption choices (i.e. demand-side
actions) that reduce the carbon intensity of consumptionwithout necessarily affecting the amount ofmoney
spent on the same good or service:

1. Driving an electric vehicle (EV).

2. Having a vegan or a vegetarian diet.

3. Purchasing renewable housing electricity for the home.

These are the two other consumption choices studied that reduce the carbon intensity of consumption, but
can affect the amount ofmoney spent on other goods or services since they are a reduction in consumption:

1. No air travel.

2. Not owning a car.

The consumption choices were studied one by one in each of the countries and compared to the baselines.
Then the different combinations of two ormore consumptionwere examined against the baseline aswell.

2.4.3. Results presentation
Wefirst give an overview of the footprints across theNordic countries and the per capita income deciles in each
country, divided into the footprint domains described above. After this, the average intensities across the income
deciles are compared against the selected baseline levels, and finally the selected potential low-carbon groups
against the same baselines and the averages.

Table 9.The average carbon footprints for each domain in each country in kgCO2e.

Food

Housing

energy Vehicle use

Public

transport

Leisure

travel

Goods&

services Pets

Summer

houses

Total carbon

footprint

Finland 1909 1477 1511 222 683 1249 235 153 7437

Norway 2046 339 1291 325 986 835 162 188 6173

Denmark 1886 1781 1101 312 1203 1080 138 61 7562

Iceland 1965 141 1671 106 1402 1254 99 97 6734

Sweden 1829 626 1171 340 578 564 187 131 5426
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3. Results

3.1. Carbon footprints
Figure 1 shows the average carbon footprints calculated for eachNordic country across the eleven income dec-
iles. Footprint totals generally increased as income levels increased. The range of footprints across the income
deciles was lowest in income decile two in Sweden (4773 kgCO2e) and highest in income decile eleven inDen-
mark (11755 kgCO2e). The average footprints for each country vary from the lowest average footprint of
5426 kgCO2e in Sweden and the highest average footprint of 7562 kgCO2e inDenmark. The higher GHG-
intensity of stationary energy production in Finland andDenmark shows in higher emissions in theHousing
Energy domain, and in the highest overall footprints. Sweden does not have the lowest stationary energy produc-
tionGHG intensity, but they have on average very low emissions in the domains of Leisure Travel andGoods&
Services, leading to the lowest overall footprints. Among the eight different domains of the carbon footprints, the
Food domain, on average had the largest footprint in all of the countries followed by theVehicle Use domain in
all countries exceptDenmarkwhere the next largest domainwasHousing Energy, as shown in table 9.

To be on track tomeet the goal of the Paris Agreement, footprints should be at the current target of 3600 kg
CO2e per capita (Akenji et al 2021). The footprints would need to decrease between 1173 and 8155 kgCO2e
(25%–69%) to be on trackwith the current target of 3600 kgCO2e per capita and to reach the 2030 target of
2500 kgCO2e per capita the footprints would need to decrease between 2273 and 9255 kgCO2e (47%–78%).

Therewere a few cases, where the average carbon footprints of the individual domains of the total footprint
reached or exceeded the target levels for the full footprint. InDenmark, theHousing Energy footprints in
income deciles 5, 10 and 11 reached above 2500 kgCO2e and in Iceland, theVehicle Use footprint in income
decile 11 also reached above 2500 kgCO2e .

Figure 1.Carbon footprints of theNordic countries across the eleven per capita income brackets.
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3.2. Intensity
Figure 2 shows theGHG intensity per euro spent for each income decile in each of theNordic countries in
comparison to the current target of 3600 kgCO2e and the 2030 target of 2500 kgCO2e, eachmarker point
depicting one income decile running from left to right starting from the decile 1. The intensities ranged from the
highest intensity of 0.78 kgCO2e/€ in income decile one in Finland to the lowest intensity of 0.14 kgCO2e/€ in
income decile eleven inNorway. The intensities generally decreased as the income deciles increased,mainly due
to the increasing role of lower-intensity services in the consumption of themore affluent. Denmark and Finland
largely had the highest intensities whereasNorway and Sweden generally showed lower intensities. None of the
average intensities were low enough to reach either the 2030 target of 2500 kgCO2e or the current target of
3600 kgCO2e. The average intensities and number of respondents for each income decile in each country can be
seen in the Supplemental section in table B. Infigure 2 each point represents the average carbon intensity per
monetary unit of consumption for each income decile for each country.

3.3. Consumption choices
When analyzing the consumption choices that have the potential to decrease the carbon intensity of consump-
tion, it was found that one choice was generally not enough to bring the intensities down to the current target of
3600 kgCO2e or the 2030 target of 2500 kgCO2, but a combination of two ormore choices was able to lower
some of the intensities enough to reach them.However, therewas one consumption choice where therewere
examples of the average intensitiesmeeting the current target of 3600 kgCO2e. This was seen in the consump-
tion choice of driving an EV in income decile 1 in Iceland and in income deciles 3 and 5 in Sweden, which can be
seen in Figure 3 below. Table C in the Supplementary section includes all of the combinations of consumption
choices and inwhich income deciles the targets were reached and figure A in the Supplementary section shows
the frequency that each consumption choice was chosen for each income deciles in each country.

When combining two consumption choices all of the combinations showed some average intensities that
reached the 3600 kgCO2e target except for someof the combinationswith buying renewable electricity for the
home, as shown infigures 4–6. The only combinationwith buying renewable electricity for the home that showed
intensities that reached the 2030 targetwas the combination of driving anEV andbuying renewable electricity for
the home in Sweden in incomedeciles 3, 5, and 6 (figure 4). The consumption choice of buying renewable elec-
tricity for the homewas not included in the consumption choice combinations forNorway and Iceland since the
electricitymix for these countries is almost 100% renewable.None of the consumption choice combinations
brought any of Finland´s average intensities low enough to reach the targets and only the combination of being a
veganor vegetarian and driving anEV led to lowenough intensities inDenmark in incomedecile 3 (figure 4). All
of the consumption choice combinations led to some average intensities low enough to reach the current target of

Figure 2.GHG intensity per euro spent of theNordic countries in comparison to the intensities compatible with 3600 kgCO2e and
the 2500 kgCO2e targets. Eachmarker point represents one income decile running from left to right starting fromdecile 1.
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3600 kgCO2e in Iceland andNorway. In Sweden the consumption choice combinations that led to lowenough
average intensities to reach the target included: being a veganor vegetarian and driving anEV, being a veganor
vegetarian andnot owing a car, being a veganor vegetarian andno air travel, and driving anEV andbuying
renewable electricity for the home. Being a vegan or vegetarian and driving anEVwas the combination that
worked in themost countries (all but Finland) and not owning a car andno air travel showed themost average
intensities reaching the current target across the incomedeciles in Icelandwith the target being reached in all
incomedeciles there except for incomedeciles 2, 5, and 9 (figure 5). Across the countries, the 3600 kgCO2e target
was reached at all of the income decileswithmore examples of this in the lower half of the incomedeciles.

When combining two consumption choices, the 2030 target of 2500 kgCO2ewas reached in two different
countries with two different combinations of consumption choices. Being a vegan or vegetarian and driving an
EV showed low enough average intensities to reach the 2030 target of 2500 kgCO2e inNorway in income decile
11 and in Iceland income deciles 1 and 7 (figure 4) and the other combinationwas being a vegan or vegetarian
and no air travel inNorway in income decile 11 (figure 6).

To capture rebound effects, we examined the combination of two consumption choices where one or both of
the choices has the potential for the rebound effect (no air travel and not owning a car (figure 5)). These results
suggest that rebound effects can be low for some individuals, particularly among people who havemademore
than one significant sustainable choice. One reason could be that these are people who are highly aware of cli-
mate impacts of consumption and avoidGHG intensive consumption in general. However, the focus herewas
on combinations that led to low intensities, so theremay also be a lot of people who aremore vulnerable to
rebound effects.

When combining three consumption choices, all of the combinations lead to some low enough average
intensities to reach the 3600 kgCO2e target inNorway, Iceland, and Sweden (not including renewable energy
combinations in Iceland andNorway), which reached the target inmultiple (between thee and seven) income
deciles (figures 7–8). Again, no combinations led to low enough intensities in Finland to reach either target and
inDenmark only the combinations that included being a vegan or vegetarian (except for being a vegan or vege-
tarian and buying renewable energy for the home and no air travel) led to average intensities low enough to reach
the 3600 kgCO2e target and this occurred only in income decile 3 and in one instance in income decile 1. Across
the countries, therewere examples of the 3600 kgCO2e target being reached at every income decile withmore
occurrences happening in the lower half of the income deciles.When combining three consumption choices the
2030 target of 2500 kgCO2ewas reached in two different combinations in three countries. Being a vegan or
vegetarian and driving an EV and no air travel showed low enough average intensities to reach the 2500 kgCO2e
inNorway in income decile 11, in Iceland in income decile 7, and in Sweden in income decile 1. Then other

Figure 3.Example of when the consumption choices were analyzed one by one in each country and then compared to the baselines
where three average intensities reached the current target for the consumption choice of driving an EV.
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combination the led to low enough average intensities to reach the 2030 target was being a vegan or vegetarian
and no air travel and no car inNorway in income deciles 4 and 6 and in Iceland in deciles 2 and 6.

4.Discussion

The average consumption-based carbon footprints estimated in our study for various income deciles in the
Nordic countries range between 4.8 t CO2e and 11.8 t CO2e. These footprints would need to decrease between
1.2 and 8.2 t CO2e (25%–69%) to be on trackwith the current target of 3.6 t CO2e per capita and by 2.3 to 9.3 t

Figure 4.Consumption choice combinations of two choices with a low rebound effect potential that reached the targets.

Figure 5.Consumption choice combinations with rebound effect potential that in some countries and income deciles reached the
targets.
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CO2e (47%–78%) to reach the 2030 target of 2.5 t CO2e per person. The scale of reductions highlights the great
challenge of bringing emission levels in affluent countries to 1.5 degree-compatible and globally-fair levels.

Therewas some variation seen in the domains of the footprints among the countries. Iceland andNorway
had the lowestHousing Energy footprints due to having almost 100% renewable electricity and low carbon
heatingmethods, whereasDenmark and Finland had higherHousing Energy footprints due to havingmore
fossil fuels in their energymixes. Being an Island, Iceland has a higher reliance on imported goods than the other
countries, and in order to travel internationally, residents rely heavily on air travel, which could explainwhy

Figure 6.Consumption choice combinations with rebound effect potential that in some countries and income deciles reached the
targets.

Figure 7.Combinations of three consumption choices that in some countries and incomedeciles led to low enough intensities to
reach the targets.
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Iceland had the highest average carbon footprint in theGoods and Services domain and the highest Leisure
Travel footprint. The respondents from Iceland also showed a higher participation rate inflying than the other
countries. Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden all havemore public transportation options and infra-
structure than Iceland, whichmay explainwhy Iceland had the lowest average footprint in the Public Transpor-
tation domain and the highest average footprint in theVehicle Use domain. The number of respondents who
chose the low-carbon consumption choices showed some variation across the countries and income deciles.
Table 10 shows howmany of the respondents chose the low-carbon consumption choices in each country.
Across the income deciles, being a vegan or vegetarian and buying renewable electricity for the home did not
show any trends of increasing or decreasing engagement over the income deciles. No air travel showed a slight
decrease in the upper income deciles in all of the countries and driving an EV showed a slight increase in partici-
pants in the higher income deciles in some of the countries. Respondents chose not owning a car slightlymore in
some countries in the lower income deciles except in Icelandwhere this choicewas shownquite evenly across the
income deciles. The percent of respondents who chose each low-carbon consumption choice in each income
decile can be seen in the Supplemental section infigure A.

Some of the similar rates of participation in the low-carbon consumption choices across the countries and
income decilesmay be due to theNordic countries beingwelfare states and highly affluent countries. TheNordic
countries also have very little energy poverty (Maxim et al 2016). Residents of theNordic countries have compar-
able purchasing powers with the exception ofNorwaywhich has a higher purchasing power than the other

Figure 8.Combinations of three consumption choices that in some countries and incomedeciles led to low enough intensities to
reach the 3600 kgCO2e target.

Table 10.Number and percentage of respondents in each country who chose the low-carbon consumption choices analyzed.

Country Total

Vegan and

vegetarian

Renewable

electricity NoCar NoAir Travel EV

Total % Total % Total % Total % Total %

Sweden 1962 402 20 1185 60 471 24 1713 87 98 5

Norway 1285 70 5 n/a n/a 243 19 922 72 146 11

Iceland 1538 155 10 n/a n/a 148 10 843 55 82 5

Finland 2064 270 13 1126 55 563 27 1833 89 38 2

Denmark 509 102 20 228 45 185 36 381 75 29 6
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countries (Eurostat 2022). TheNordic countries have some of the highest levels ofmedian annual disposable
income in Europe (Eurostat 2022) and lowest levels income inequality (Jokinen et al 2020), so the cost of air
travelmay be less of an obstacle to travel long distances for residents of these countries similar towhatwas found
in the study fromCzepkiewicz et al (2019) of travel habits and emissions of urban dwellers in Reykjavík, Iceland.
Similarly, possessing and operating a vehicle, even a low-emission one, is typically not out of reach even for the
lower income households, which shows as relatively equal adoption rates across the income deciles (see the
supplementary sectionfigure A). Our results highlight the high potential of demand-side climate changemitiga-
tion options for reducing carbon emissions, the point increasinglymade in recent literature (Creutzig et al
2022a, 2022b). High-impact choices to reduceGHGemissions include changes in transportation (e.g., car-free
living, driving an EV, avoiding air travel), adopting plant-based or vegetarian diets, improving the energy effi-
ciency of dwellings or reducing their size, and opting for renewable energy supply (Wynes andNicholas 2017,
Ivanova et al 2020). Our study illustrates that even in countries with a low carbon intensity of electric energy,
such as Iceland andNorway, lifestyle changes are necessary to bring footprints to 1.5 degree-compatible levels.

We also highlight that it takesmultiple behavior changes to bring a personal carbon footprint to the target
levels. Other research in affluent countries has reached the same conclusion, adding that high adoption rates are
necessary to reach the targets at societal scales (Akenji et al 2021, Koide et al 2021a).

Previous studies suggested that demand-side climate changemitigation can be vulnerable to rebound effects,
which occurwhen consumption choices createmonetary savings, which allow for changes in consumption in
other areas (Ottelin et al 2020). Sufficiency scenarios, with a net reduction in consumption, have a highermitiga-
tion potential and a higher risk of the rebound effect (Ottelin et al 2020, Sorrell et al 2020). For example, Ottelin
et al 2020 found a rebound effect in Finland among thosewho do not own a car in that they spendmore on
public transportation or holiday travel, compensating for the emission savings of not owning a car. Conversely, a
vegetarian diet did not show significant rebound effects onmaterial footprints since itmay not significantly
reduce overall food costs (Ottelin et al 2020). Green consumption options, which reduce emissionswithout
reducing cost, such as driving an EVor buying renewable energy for the home, have less of a risk for the rebound
effect, butmight have the potential to increase land andwater requirements (Vita et al 2019).

Here, we found that at the individual level, rebound effectsmay be avoidable, asmight be expected.We
found some consumers who have reached a target level by combining two ormore low-carbon choices, such as a
vegetarian diet and not flying or not owning a car in someNordic countries. These choices could potentially have
high rebound effects, so itmay be that the found individuals are avoiding carbon intensive consumption in
general, thus avoiding significant rebounds.However, this does notmean that the combination of such actions
would always lead to a low enough carbon footprint. On the contrary, considering the sample sizes, reaching a
target level seems quite exceptional. Rebound effects are likely to be higher among the general public, as sug-
gested by previous studies, which should be considered in the planning of policy interventions.

Typically, consumption-based carbon footprint studies have shown the sizes of the footprints in a certain
location, howmuch the footprints would need to be cut to reach a climate-sustainable level, or howmuch they
can be cut by adopting certain consumption choices. Besides adding to this tradition, this study took a step
forward by showing at which level of GHG intensity permonetary unit of expenditure unit it is possible to
remain below a certain footprint target level.We argue that this discussion is important and has been under-
represented in previous literature.Without dramatic changes in how climate sustainability is sought or how
wealth and incomes are distributed, therewill likely be high consumption levels in the future, particularly in the
very affluentNordic countries. Therefore, it is crucial to look at the carbon-intensity aspect of the current foot-
prints compared to the levels compatible with the 1.5-degree targets suggested in the literature.

Despite their high reduction potential, demand-side changes alonemay not be enough to bring carbon foot-
prints down to 1.5 degree-compatible levels, especially whenmore stringent targets by 2040 and 2050 are con-
sidered (1.4 and 0.7 t CO2e, respectively, according toAkenji et al 2021). For example, the target carbon footprint
of diet has been estimated at 0.4 tCO2eq/cap (Girod et al 2014, Ivanova et al 2020). The lowest footprint of plant-
based diets in our assessment, based on a study on the diet climate impacts in theNordic countries (Saarinen et al
2019), is above one ton. It provides a high reduction potential compared to omnivore diets. However, it is still
significantly higher than the targetmentioned above for diet footprint (0.4 t CO2e) and higher than the target for
thewhole lifestyle footprint by 2050 (0.7 t CO2e). It suggests that, even in the case of vegan or vegetarian diets,
further changes in farming and processing techniques and diet composition (e.g., avoiding high-impact plant-
based foods)may be necessary. To reach climate targets, technological and lifestyle changesmust bewidely
implemented (Mundaca et al 2019,Wiedmann et al 2020). It has also been claimed that the energy consumption
must be reduced particularly in themore affluent locations to allow for renewable energy transition (Seibert &
Rees 2021).
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4.1. Policy outlook
Our study highlights the need to support thewide adoption of demand-side climatemitigation options in afflu-
ent societies, such as theNordic countries. There aremultiple ways that consumers can reduce their carbon
footprints, so policiesmust reflect and supportmany options to reduce carbon footprints. In linewith e.g.
Dubois et al 2019, our study highlights that policies that support and reinforce behavior changes thatwill lead to
changes in consumption choices in the areas of transport, diet and renewable housing energy can be effective and
are necessary to help realize the potential of these choices tomitigate climate change.

Our study also highlights the need for policies that educate and promote the importance of consumersmak-
ing consumption changes inmultiple domains concurrently (e.g., adopting a vegan diet and avoidingflights). It
is particularly important in light of the findings that individuals often use various strategies ofmoral disengage-
ment, such as using reductionsmade in one domain (e.g., diet or daily travel) to justify high-impact behavior in
another (e.g., flying) (Sörqvist, Langeborg 2019, Árnadóttir et al 2021). Our study also emphasizes the impor-
tance of prices. Even the current high-emitting consumption options can be brought towhatever intensity per
monetary unit of spending level by changes in pricing via e.g. taxation.

Our study’s adoption rates of some of themost impactful consumption choices are relatively low (table 10).
To bring the average carbon footprints to target levels, the adoption ratesmust bemuch higher. This suggests the
need for stronger policies supporting society-wide lifestyle changes in key domains. These include, but are not
limited to, reducing car dependence (Mattioli et al 2020) and improving conditions for walking, cycling, and
public transportation, increasing taxes and removing subsidies in aviation (Gössling andDolnicar 2022), pro-
moting plant-based diets, changing the subsidies and taxes related tomeat production, and subsidizing invest-
ments in the energy efficiency of buildings. Overall policies should support consumption of goods and services
with low carbon intensity, and, vice versa, taxation and other tools available for the decision-makers should be
utilized to increase the prices of carbon-intensive goods and services, and to decrease the prices of the low-
intensity options. As claimed throughout this paper, the intensity should be better acknowledged tofind effec-
tivemitigationmechanisms.

It has also been claimed that societal equality plays a significant role in effective climatemitigation (e.g.
Green andHealy 2022). According to the claim, integrating carbon-centric policies into societal reformswould
lead tomore effective decarbonization climate policies alone TheNordic countries are among themost equal
globally, and despite the low overall adoption rates in our data (table 10), the engagement shares vary relatively
little across the income deciles (Supplementary figure A)which together with the relatively low overall differ-
ences from the lowest to the higher income segmentsmight support this claim.However, it should be studied
further also in this context if themost effective climate policies would be those that simultaneously support
further inequality reductions.

Focusing on carbon intensity instead of absolute emissions can help avoid unwanted rebound effects.
Rebound effects are themost severe wheremonetary savings lead to increased consumption of themost carbon-
intensive consumption categories, such asflying or fossilmotor fuels. Thus, policies that focus on bringing the
carbon intensity of all consumption to a sustainable level are important. Alternatively, the consumption of car-
bon-intensive products and services (e.g., air travel) can be restricted or disincentivized. It should be understood
that if there are not strong enough policies targeting the carbon-intensive consumption categories, targeting
other, lower-intensity categoriesmay be harmful to the environment due to rebound effects.

4.2. Limitations and uncertainties
In this study, we focused on the personal consumption component of the carbon footprint, leaving out govern-
mental consumption and capital formation. According to Ivanova et al 2016, this component is responsible for
around 65%of the overall, meaning that the footprints are significantly higher when all components are inclu-
ded.However, the personal consumption component is the onewithwhich individuals have themost control,
so it is relevant to look at it separately. It is also a commonpractice to focus on (Heinonen et al 2020).We also
chose the target levels to complywith our footprints’ scope. The scope differences are themain reasonwhy
average per capita footprints in our sample are lower than those reported in previous studies in theNordics: 12.2
to 15.2 t CO2e inDenmark (Hertwich, Peters 2009, Ivanova et al 2016), 8.88 to 18 t CO2e in Finland (Hertwich,
Peters 2009, Ala-Mantila et al 2016, Ivanova et al 2016, Salo andNissinen 2017, Koide et al 2021a), 10.4 t CO2e in
Iceland (Clarke et al 2017), 10.3 to 14.9 t CO2e inNorway and 8.7 to 10.5 t CO2e for Sweden (Hertwich, Peters
2009, Ivanova et al 2016). Other reasons include the changes in carbon intensities and consumption patterns
since the other studies were conducted, as well as potentially higher adoption rates of the demand-side actions in
our sample than inwhole societies.

We used per capita as the functional unit, which is themost widely utilized choice (Heinonen et al 2020).
Thismight exaggerate the sharing benefit fromwithin household sharing as allmembers of the household have
equal weight (Ala-Mantila et al 2016). Adult equivalents (or consumption units) could theoretically be a better
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option, giving theweight of 0.5 for second and thereafter adults, and 0.3 for children. This functional unit has
been utilized in someCBA studies (Ala-Mantila et al 2016, Jaccard et al 2021), but not widely (Heinonen et al
2020)potentially due to the easiness of interpreting the per capita results. In the futuremore studies should
compare the results when using these two functional units.

In addition, we calculated the footprints allocating to the consumers all the emissions based on their con-
sumption activities and their global GHGconsequences (i.e., the personal carbon footprint), not those from
consumption in a selected location. Both arewidely used approaches in consumption-based carbon foot-print-
ing, but even though theymight lead to highly different outcomes, they are often taken as the same (Heinonen
et al 2022).

The representativeness of the datamay be a limitation of the study. The data collection did not aim at repre-
sentativeness but at large enough samples to detect low-carbon lifestyles. Therefore, we do not claim that the
footprints represent the averages in each income level and country, even though they provide a good indication
of between-group differences. TheDanish sample is also significantly smaller than those of the other countries.
Still, the results forDenmark are in line with the other countries. A table comparison of some key socio-eco-
nomic qualities between our samples and the country averages across the studied countries is provided in the
supplementary information section in table A.

Theremight also be a self-selection bias in our sample towards people engaging in low-carbon consumption,
and therefore having higher interest in participating in our survey.However, the engagement rates are still low as
shownby table 10,meaning that themajority of the respondents do not participate in them. The low sample
sizes shown in table 10mean that only a few individuals would reach the target levels, especially in particular
income deciles. For example, in Iceland, for the consumption choice of being a vegan or vegetarian and driving
an EV, the number of respondents who engaged in this combination of consumption choices was only eight. Of
the eight, only two had low enough carbon footprints to reach the targets. Our analysis only shows the potential
of certain consumption choices to lower carbon footprints to the target level and does not claim that everyone
who chooses these consumption choiceswill result in a carbon footprint at the target level since the total foot-
print relies on other factors than these consumption choices.

The respondents could also have over or under-reported their spending and even altered their actual con-
sumption habits. However, the relatively large overall sample sizes are expected to overshadow individualmis-
reporting. Furthermore, unlike in traditional household budget surveys, we asked about consumption
throughout the year, not only during a short survey period. Thus, smaller sample sizes can provide a reliable
picture of the average consumption of a specific group.We also erased the top and bottom0.5% footprints to
avoid inclusion of themost likely cases of over or under-reporting, as was explained in theData andMethods
section.

The surveywas conducted during theCOVID-19 pandemic, so respondents could have traveled less than
they normally would have for commuting and long-distance leisure trips or spent less on leisure services and
eating out. The footprints we calculated alignwith those calculated in previous studies, and therefore the biases
are likely not significant in other domains but air travel. Surprisinglymany respondents did report air travel
regardless of the pandemic. Still, the emissions in that domain are lower than before COVID, as indicated by
Czepkiewicz et al (2018, 2019) for air travel emissions in Finland and Iceland.

The survey did not include the production of homes, cars, or othermajor durable goods. Of these, the con-
struction of newhomes is amajor source of emissions (e.g. Ottelin et al 2015), but it is also common to leave it
out as it can be considered a part of the capital formation component (e.g.Mach et al 2018). Production of new
vehicles has also been found to add up to one ton to the footprint of themore affluent (Heinonen et al 2020) and,
therefore, could cause some downward bias in our assessments. Production of other durable goods left out from
the survey has not been suggested as highly significant in previous literature (Heinonen et al 2020).

IOmodels, including the Exiobasemodel used in this study, have some inherent uncertainties related to
sector aggregation and othermodelling assumptions. Here, the role of the IO approachwas relatively low
because amajor part of the footprint assessment uses other data sources: the footprints in food, home energy
use, car use, long-distance travel, public ground transport, second homes, and pets categories are not based on
expenditures but reported use (seeData andMethods for details). However, there is some uncertainty in the
values chosen from the literature to calculate these othe domains of the footprints. For example, for heat pumps,
a COPof threewas chosen fromVimpari 2021, however theCOP can varywith the outdoor temperature and
model of the heat pump. ACOPof three is a typicalmiddle value for heat pumps and this value has been used in
other studies on heat pumps such asGram-Hanssen et al (2012) forDenmark. Again, the uncertainty coming
from this is relatively low since the heat pump calculation accounts for a small part of the overall footprint, the
share of heat pumps in the sample is relatively small, and this ismostly only important in Finland andDenmark
due to their energymixes havingmore fossil fuels than the other countries.

Our assessment actually includes important improvements compared to traditional carbon footprint assess-
ments. First, it is well-known that air travel emissions are notwell captured using consumption expenditure data
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or similar (Heinonen et al 2020) due to themonetary values correlating onlyweaklywith numbers of trips and
flowndistances. IOmodel intensities also typically exclude the short-term radiative forcers which cause a highly
important share of the overall warming impact (e.g. Lee et al 2021). In our assessment, we utilize trip numbers
and distances and include the effect of short-term radiative forcers. Second, our car travel estimates are advanced
from the perspective that they use the reported fuel types vehicle fuel efficiencies instead of fuel purchases, which
leave the fuel type invisible and lead to overestimations when biofuels are used. Third, our public and long-
distance ground transport assessments use reportedmodes and distances instead ofmonetary purchase data,
improving accuracy significantly. Finally, energy payments, particularly heating, are often embedded in rents
and housingmanagement fees (Heinonen et al 2020), making our home size and building age-based assessment
more reliable. All the utilized emissions factors also include indirect production and delivery chain emissions.
Still, future studiesmay further improve the accuracy of carbon footprint assessment by collectingmore detailed
data on purchases of durable goods, and on the usage of specific products, especially in the food domain, or
directmeasurement of household energy use.

5. Conclusions

By conducting a surveywith personal carbon footprint assessment across theNordic countries, our study high-
lights the vast potential of demand-side climate changemitigation options at the household level to bring carbon
footprints down to the 1.5 degree-compatible targets suggested in the literature. For this to be effective, however,
a simultaneous adoption ofmultiple lifestyle changes (e.g., a plant-based diet, no car, and noflights) is necessary.
Furthermore, to bring average footprints to the target levels, wide adoption of these (combinations of) options is
needed. It suggests a need for a stronger emphasis on demand-sidemitigation in climate policy. Thefindings can
also improve the climate-literacy of people, giving them an opportunity for better-advised purchase decisions,
particularly the combinations of changes that lead to footprints below the current target level even at high afflu-
ence levels.While reducing carbon footprints and carbon intensity to the current (2022) and by 2030 targets with
demand-side options alonemay be possible, further reductions will still require changes in production
technologies.
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